
When you come to see us in the No.15 Bar, we’ll be able to fix  
you almost any drink you fancy. Here’s a taster of some of our  

listed cocktails to get you in the mood. 
 
 

GUE STHO USE  CL A SS IC  CO CK TAIL S 
British spirits, liqueurs and garnishes from our favourite  

local producers bringing flavours that roll with the seasons.  
That’s the basis of a GuestHouse classic cocktail. 

Sussex Cuvee Cocktail

Cider brandy, Bitter Union Aromatic bitters,  
sugar and Bolney Estate Classic Cuvee  

15

Caledonian Martinis

A choice of: 

Botanist gin, dry vermouth and  
a Bruichladdich mist (Islay)

or 

Arbikie Potato or Haar Wheat vodka and 
dry vermouth (Highlands) served with a lemon 

twist or olives infused with Islay botanicals 
 13

Capital Negroni 

Jensen’s Old Tom gin, Sacred Amber vermouth 
and Rosehip Cup, Asterley Brother’s Dispense Amaro 

served on a block of ice with a slice of orange 
12

Suffolk Clover Club 

Fisher’s gin, Agora Rosso vermouth, 
raspberry syrup, lemon and egg white served 

with a pinch of powdered raspberry  
13.5



Gracie Margarita 

VIVIR blanco tequila, Solerno Blood Orange liqueur, 
lime, Scottish berry smoked salt rim 

14

Dorset Pick Me Up  
(Espresso Martini) 

Black Cow vodka, Conker Spirit Cold Brew liqueur, 
fresh espresso 

12

Somerset Old Fashioned 

Somerset 10 year old cider brandy, bourbon, 
Bristol Syrup Company demerara sugar, 

house bitters blend served with an orange twist 
and dehydrated apple 

14

BRE AKFA ST & BRUNCH CO CK TAIL S

Mini Mary

Chase smoked vodka, PX sherry, lemon, 
Seventeen spiced tomato, house spice mix 
served with a heritage crudit and a choice 

of Wiltshire Chilli Farm sauces 
5

Bellini of the Month

Prosecco blended with our chef’s local  
and seasonal fruit blend 

10

While away your evenings at the No. 15 Bar, we can make  
you almost anything on request but here are some of our cocktails. 

 



NO.15 ’S  OWN 

English Rose

London dry gin, lemon juice, house made rose syrup, 
Bolney English sparkling rose 

15

King’s Royal Licence 

Remy Martin 1738 Cognac, Maraschino liqueur,  
Bob’s Spring bitters, Bolney English sparkling 

16

'Barb n' Beet'

Chase rhubarb vodka, Lakes infused rhubarb vodka, 
Schofield’s dry vermouth, house made beetroot syrup 

12

Hemingway Daiquiri 

Circumstantial cane rum, Maraschino liqueur,  
pink grapefruit juice, lime juice, Bristol Syrup’s sugar syrup 

14

Lavender Sour 

Lakes gin, lavender bitters, Violette liqueur, egg white,  
lemon juice, house made lavender syrup 

13

Long Distance Relationship

Vivir blanco, cranberry juice, Sacred rosehip cup,  
house made vanilla & strawberry puree 

13

Toff & Doll

Sacred orange whiskey liqueur, cream, Kin toffee liqueur 
9


